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* THE DAY 0F- ST. 'VALENTI
By ORA AR NOLD.

Good Morrow to you, Valentinel
Curi your hair as I do m-ine,
Iwo before and tbree belîind,
Good Morrow to you, Valentine!

-I-HE sending and re
cel ving af Ïvalen
tines constituti
the main featurg
of the observ
ance of St. Valý
entine!s d a y
which faîls or
Feb. 14.

To be strictij
orthodox the valentine always musi
be wrapped in white paper and
sprinkied with sealing wax kisses,ané
must bear the inscription, "Good Mor.
row, Valentine."

Modern usage has departed fren
the ancient custom, however, and ir
Canada the sending of comic valen-
tijies has abused the day and robbed
it of much of its original sentiment.

Birds are supposed to choose thei
mates on St. Valentine's day, and
since earliest history, sanie day ai
about this samne season of the year
lias been set apart as sacred ta lave-
making. Herrick vaices the spirit of
the day in this quaint verse:
"Oft have 1 beard both youtlis and

virgins say,
flirds chuse their mnates and couple,

too, this day.
But by their flight 1 neyer can divine
When I shall couple witb my valen-

tine."
The lines quoted at the beginning af

this article usd ta be sung by the
poor children af Hertfordshire, Etig-
land, as they wauld go araund early
St. Valentine's morning ta the bouses
of the rich who would thraw them
wreaths and loyers' knats fram the
windaws. With these the chiidren
bedecked themselves, and, chaasing
one of the yaungest anîang them,
they made him appear smarter than
therest, and led by him marcbed
around again, singing the same verse
under the windaws af tite;r patrons.

The abiding faith with which the
ancients abserved the day and the
lave and sentiment attached thereto
is evidenced in a communication ta
the London "Connaisseur" of Feb.
17, 1775. The communication is front
a Miss Arabella Whimsey and is ad-
dressed ta Mr. Tawn, an editor af
that publication. Mliss Wbimsey in
niost outspoken language confides ta
the editor, and readers of his mnaga-
zine, ber desperate affection for a Mr.
Blossom, wham she bas long loved ini
vain. Every test of fate, according
to tlie writer, pointed ta Blassom as
ber futuîre buand. Sbe had made
the test in caffee grounds and tea-
dregs; she bad practiced alI the div-
inations praper ta St. John's eve, the
May marning, and to Haliowe'en, and
aIl had proclaimed the man Biassom
as ber future mate. Finaily she des-
cribes an especiaily weird and mystic
rite îperforntec by ber an St. Vaien-
tine's eve. She took frve bay leaves
and p)inned anc ta each i ofthe four
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corners of lier pillow, and the fifth in
t:ie mniddîe, for Betty, tlie maid, had
said that if, leeping under those
thrilling conditions, she drcamned of
her sweetbeart, she should be married
ta him before the year was out. 'But
to make it more sure, the trusting
Arabellaboiled an egg liard, took out
t'le yolk and filled, the sp. jl
sait, and when she çwent tc
it, shell and aIl, without speaking or
drinkine-after it, whîch Was, she says,
ta help along the bay leaves in pro-ducing tlie des.n'ed result. Nor was
itis ýaIl, for she further says:"

"I also wrote my loyers' names up-
on bits of p aper and 'rolled tbemn upj
in clay, an d put tbern in water, and
tlie first tbat rose was to be my val-
entine. Would you think it? -Mr.
B'ossom was my mgn, and I sbut
iny eyies aIl the morning until lie came
to aur bouse, for I would not have
zcen another man before him for al
the world.Y Tbe letter concludes:

"Dear Mr. Town, 'if you know atny
other ways to try one's fortune biy,
c.a put themn in your I>aper."

is pretty ta bave a table centrepiece
af a liollow beart of rcd rosets with
mnaidenliair fern. Arrange a tiny pè,d-
~cstal or tlirone in the centre of this
b cart and on this let cupid stand or

Deep red roses, crimfson tuii$s and'
statcly poinsettia plans *are appro-

S e flowers for. the decoratioàs.
Ups and candles sbould wear crm-

son'shades, throwing a subdued but
rich .red glow over ail.,

A pretty conceit is ta have. ribbons
reacbîng firom the centrýpiece of roses
ta the place of each guest, vîhtre It
is ;oinedto the place card. The. other
end is attaclied ta a single rose- or a
cluster of roses. 'At the end -Ltf the
meai tacl quest finds that wben his
place card is taken up ,a ribbon is
drawn and the .centrepicce is broken
up into nosegays and single flowers-
nosegays, for the women and a sinigle
rose for tacli of the men.

At ont entertainment last year 0
novelty consisted in pretty little White
boxes, heart-shaped, and suspiciously-
suggestive Of wedding cakes. Tliev

f TH-lE VALENTINES.

A~JTnd theftapera laringtai!, A ide

Painting picturca on the. walI, Ind a srio uier ipWhuie the. panes were thick with host Radte> ce on*é boqg
And the world wus witeit.wh anow, Wîh Iieriéet c he* p;jkw,Lo 1 he wrote a valentine Happy youtli and happy maidTwiceca hundred yrcar ago. Tw.ahxde otagi

Every lin. wautraced witii care, NwàI S a val eg %oe f
Every word wua from bis$ heart, Tender ventes aul agiame,Tiiough hi. pen wu ail tinused Twined with roses p6k a, d white
To the thymer0a aubtie art. ln a lace and satin frasmeFast away thehlto page >a 0 ~itnifoiil
Sp d croisth ii.fea sn w, Btmyd.lig ir, ok uo

W ith the missive to er door. 1 rsar attî ea m a h a
Twic a hundrd'yea a go. 

Twice a h ae u s ao

It is a distinct ]Qss ta the lare of were tied witli red ribbons, with -"aSt. Valentines day that no mciv io n t'ny golden arrow tlirough 'the loveis made as ta wbether Arabelia'skuot
wooing af ber blossom ever bloomied Place cards and 'souvenirs may beàinto ntatrimany. decorated with designs pertinettto5t. Vaientine's is a day of feasts at tihe occasion, sucli as the "maiden ailewhicha Dan Cupid rules and hearts fron,"h ahlr atee nplay the leading parts. It is Cupid' s fror" te alelr atee n(:ay, and love making mnust be t to" «the hol'se that jackl buit,"th lave inac uhmsetl.eme or it is rabbed of ail its mean- nacttage," andmuha seing. Tbere are ail kinds of Valen- mrent is afforded by allowing the atine feasts-breakfasts, dinners, teas gu-'ýts to _guess ait their signiflcance. land suppers-and tbere are ail kinds ' h l aiashioned game of "Ideats,"

of Valentine gamnes. A bostess may c ioosin g numbers, and other such idraw on ber own imagination as ex- nîctlîods of divininjK the future, form
travagantly as she desires in devising appropriate Cftertainment.
unique dishes, decorations and per- M any kinds of dishes may be de- tformances. To convert an ordinary vised for an appropriate menu - hidining room into a Cupid's den is no sweetbread or oyster croquettes, lob-fadifflcult, task with decorations of ster served 'in sheils, pickled red cab-mbows, arrows, bearts and likenesses bige, pickled beets, sliced and eut in rcof the little love god. From the ceil- ieirt shapes: timbales af tanizue in aing tbere mnay be bung fows of red eider jelly, heart-sbaped sandwiches of thpaper hearts and they may be fes- celery or olives or sweet red PePPerb natooned about tbe walls. Clusters of and neufcbatel; cold pressed turkey t<iarrows, made of ligbt woad and pa- with cranberry jelly molded or cut biper, may bang from tbe chandelier, beart-shaped. fnîolds of crimson jelly by.id bere and there against th-o wall filled witb fruit mnayannaise, red wine, koinight be placed a bow and arrow. It white cake witli candii4d cherries and ,.a
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